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1 . I?r'l'ROnUCTTC": 
The Ba!l;;-:anesh Rurel Advance:~en:; Co=~tcec (BRAO) ha" bee1: 
at the fore~ront o! devclopcen~ acti>~ties in Banrla~~sh and 
has focuSSPd i~s p-o r~eo on the so~io-econor.ic cnancipavion 
o~ disaavanvage~ rural ~opuln•ions since i~s ~nception in 1972. 
Its integraced developoen~ project~ are characterised by en 
approach in which all a~pects or ru-al li!e e:e taken into 
considers tion. Considering t c 1'1~'\lte ileal ~·1 ua:>:arlls in Bangla-
desh , pro~racmes on public hea~th c~re bavp been included in 
BRAC's pro~~e activities. 
2 . BACKGRO\h8 0? ORJ..r. Tf!ERJ..PY: 
Diarrhoea ~s one of the mos:; icporvant health nroble~s and 
a major cause of deaths of infants and young children in 
Bangladesh . Children under 5 may suffer rrom two to five diar-
rhoeal episodes annually. It is estiaated vha~ aor.e ten per cen~ 
(1~) of the chil~ren die from che e!fects of diarrhoea before 
reaching their :fifth -·e- r. 
The scien~~~ic :ationale for or~l rehydracion is !1-~y 
established. =~ is well k~owo that in ~~e ~r~at~ent of diarrho-
eal diseases, when n body bccones deh~drated, the only e!fec-
.. 
tive treatment is ro~vdr~tion - ~eplacin~ cith r in~ravenously 
or ort.lly approril;;a-cl,l • 1C' ~>nr \"Clume of w '-cr and electroly-
tes lost. 
The major concern is not the co~osi~on of t~e solution 
administered, rather it ia the ~rovisio~ ~f necessary services 
to all who require theo that is i=Po~an:;. ln-rave~ous ad~inis-
tration is not accessible to the rural poor because of the lack 
ot trained personnel, inadequate suppl£en of saline solution 
and high costs involved. 5inile:ly it is impractical to supply 
packets of oral rehydration salts to every household in Ba~~la­
desh as tens of ~illions would ~ave to be produced and discri-
bute1 annually in ~be rural areas w~ere o~ o! the people live 
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and whe~ diar~hoea ~s an acute problec. 
To co~ba~ all the abovp p~oble~s ani dif!ic~lt1es and 
wi~h ~be objective of rPQucine cor-ali~ and ~orbidity, par~­
cularly o~ chi~drnn, vRAC fel~ the nne~ to d~velo~ ~new ~ech­
nique whicb woul~ be sa~e. sir.~!e, re~rlily accencable and easily 
avail~-lc -o ~n rcople. Her.cc 3RAC's oral ~hcrspy, p~~pared 
out of hoes ir~ di~nts. w-s dPvelorel qft~r a year of research 
aorl fi~ld t;rials. 
; . Bm.c' "" !' ""'"fil "..~ c-o o~ :r ~ : 
~o ~nsur~ ~eceptaoility, t~e sicole technique of using 
pinch and scoop measurecen•s has been ~dop~ed. A three fin~er 
~inch Qf LcbQn (co~cn sal~) an1 • fQu~ fin~e~ scoop of Gur 
(colasses) when dis~olved in half a se~r (-57 ~1.) of pure 
•~teter gives a solu:::ion very close to ;;ho recomwer::de1 prepara-
;;ion. The ~ooon-Gur Saline solu~ion (LG~) oay be danrerous i~ 
the :unount o!' salt is exces!""i ve; ho.,.e;•er, concentrations o.f 
up~o 120 ~ol/L ~e ~ccep~able. 3ovh clinical and field expe-
~iences have led to no repo~ts or danr.Pr nor this ~actor has 
caused any co~plicaticns or de~ths . Th!s IGS is p,jven to the 
diarrhoeal •4ic:Oi~ wi~~ t~e !irst onset of wa;;er.y purgin~. 
=he idea~ ~pc ~olof.}· ro~ comrouni~-basei programmes should 
involve knowledge that is P.a~ ~o co~unica~e to people an~ 
actionD t~av reoplc can unders;and and accep~ . ~bus the OTEP 
nethoi is co=unicated b:.- an educa-vio~al ;:ackaj<:e called "~eve::; 
Poi~-::s t:o Remecbe!'" (see appendix - r) which covers various 
azpecte such as od~ca~ion on diar~hoea, pr~a~a~ion of LG5 P.nd 
~ela~ed nu~ritional and o~h=~ informaticn. Gritinally, th~ 
~essage continue1 reo ,oin-s cut, considerinF ~~c question of 
retent:ion , i.: r<as beer: mo1i:'iecl ;;o 7 poin1:s. 
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~cca!e Orzl Rehy1=a~on \orAc~s (OR s) vis~t each house-
hold ~~d teech one r sponsib: wonan in -he hous<holj ~be 
7 poin~s includinp prac-!c l de ons-~ations of how ~o pre-
~are ~he LG~. ~he duration of &~o instruction ~s abou- 25-35 
l!licutes. The ;r.os;; imrcrt n;; ssr.ec= :in thiz r: thad is ;;he ;ace-
~o-facc teachin~ which facili~ates bet~cr rela~'onshi~~ and 
enhances basic unders~Ainp oi t e ssa~ • Education is ~­
parted thro;gh dialogu • Jn tbe ini~~al s~aees or tbe progr~e, 
OB~s coUld not follow the dialogue ce~hod a~ ~ne~ i~ instead 
into monolo :oe. Thus, to g~;nera;;e dialor;ua and to en~o1:rage 
client participation in the learnin~ process. a colourful illus-
trative Pli~-Chart is now usei as a ~anua! !or ORVs. ~esides 
;;he educa;;ion, the CRWs also search out diarrhoeal patients in 
the locali~ ~nd refer them to t•e mal~ worker. The rational~ 
behind this is ~o d~monstratc co the co-~ni~y ~he beneficial 
effccl:s o.:: V:iS. 
Once the "t3Bk of educa~iog one ~~ac is cncpl-te3, the 
ORw moves on ;;o the next household. ~ol o·iog ~bis procedure 
villag~ af~er village and union ~fter union is visited urttil 
the en;;ire Upa-Zilla has been cove~ed. 
A Team consists of 7 OHUs, 2 ~e~ Co -o~inators and a 
cook. Originsl.ly, the c.•.mber of oa ·s -pe.r Tea:~ 'fias 10 bul; this 
was lal:er re=ucod ;o the ~resent size. I~ has been ~ound that 
when 3 Team operates in an &res !c~ a relat~vely lonFer period 
o~ ~~e, t~o use o~ LGL increasns re~arkabl~. :nis experience 
was found in the pilot scheme carried out in LasK3rpur Unio~ 
(Sylh t :Jistrict) in i"arch - lfey, 1931. 
Th Team Co-o~inators (~~s) ar MSlc c obers of the Team 
nnd r~e responsible for a numbc~ o! activ~tics. Their :irst job 
is the prc-ope~ation study of -he concerned ~pa-Zilla with the 
ohjec~ivt of creating conFenial ~ro~nd ror Te~ opera~io~s . The 
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study 1ncludes cee-ing vith th Up - Z1lla 1rb hi O!!icer , all 
o~ r ov r~ t o!ficillls nr u Up -Z~lln Health 
Adoin1str tor, -h p - il n Of"-C ... . th l.on 
• n non- 1n 1 tutio 1 1 ad rs and 
other ocnl 1nflu ~¥i 1-. It so ~ lud s conductio a survey 
of th whclt U - Zill 10 ~ s c o v1!l~es, hous holds , all 
;ypcs of tn·tt •io s ~r 
liv in. In ~ is ~ cp ct. 
1 e lo or b-ees !or th tcac to 
.c. contac~s peopl individually 
and through s oinars and c tinrs. 
s r ~nly responsibl for 
pr cont~ct , scoot vo~kin of th ~s. pa-~ent c r ond !ollo~­
up nd school forums. ~ is w s h c s· in the arly stages of 
the 1st rh s • How v r , ~ fforts o" the ~cs end ORWR proved 
~o b l ss than satisfac~ory as ~be usa~e ~a-p for LGS remained 
ncgli~ible end erforts h d to b ~ to ov ~co~e this problcrs. 
On th oth r hand, a pilot sch- ~ ~~ie~ o tin narch- Mny, 
1991 in Laskarp~r v1~l 
show b tt r r snl s. ~ 
of IIab1 nj Arc (S··lh t D1strict) 
cor r son for -his b~tt r per-
!orcanc is probably -h di l0:"':\1 \li. the mal ~cab rs of the 
society by -h& TCs. I- sc~as tha no matter whatev r oth r 
efforts nrc nu · , :~.cc ptio'lc" nd us rate c~ LG~ will rocnin 
low unless ~~e =el ~~m rr. of th sociL~ ~r involved. 
Th r fore , new strat g1 s w ~ evolved fro May ' 82 that 
cor on! contact sho1ld b att in 
.rorw:s: 
th 
) Ind1vidua~ cont c 
b) Group He ~inrs 
c) Mos<:~,ue Forum 
d) Hat (f' rket Pl"c 
) c 'l ral ~·n~ 
B c 5 o" - h s'lor~ 
hann ls n w r t 
) 'IO'orum 
or~sh • 
~ 'V 0 
OV 0 1 
through the follow 
l'l a:1 ~r a, DODO Of 
:;q-lor ede ly. 
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As such . OR weacs wore £pli~ into s~allcr u~its to ensure wore 
t1me-Blloca~on ~o an area. 1~ was also cnv1sngc~ t~t th 
?(three) Un~ons in an Upa- Zilla would hav ~o p rate1 s~l-
tnn oucly. 
bince rural society is o~in ted b~ l_aders of 1i!feront 
classes nd their opinion is sought b; peorlc at very otcp , 
part1cularly in u~J ~ · n y ~·~ n ~ . i~ 1s obviously impor-
tant to could tneir opinion in favour of •be progr~e . so that 
they ony cncour~; peoole -o use ~GS when .pproached. A trair~ng 
nodule on cooductinr ~CQinar was d si7nej and i•s i~lemcnta~ion 
started fro~ October, 1982, leaving no ~illare untouched . It w9s 
conducted in two ways, on the spot seoinars nnd ure- arranged 
seminars. 
Similarly , the role of tr 'itional h~ale:a canno: be ignor ed 
as t~ y cocmand nigh faith ir. h nlth ca~-ers . Of course , they 
arc i noran~ of ~e ~c1ically 3Cc ptei k~o~le1~c on Diarrhoea 
and t=eat a:! pa~~cn-c in a l1ke oaon ~ \:-h ~:oqu n• us of 
antibiotics. To wake thee awar of OBL t= a-c~~ . ~sin ~~eir 
suppor t and encou~age thee to usc LG~ ~ca~ nt, seoinars with 
v1llagc healbrs han to b co~1uctcd eithe~ at ~he Upo-Zil!~ 
level or at the Union- level, 1nvi~in~ ~he~ tbrou~h the Upa-
Zilla H alth Ad~inistr~tor. They were a•a=dcl ccrtif1cates for 
participating i~ ~his s cin r and o~ending at least one ~ale 
s oin r . Village healers' s ninars have ~a1 a s·r if"cnnt 
impact in enhancin; the usng rate . 
Educational ir~tituzions a~e very 3iFnif~cant nithin the 
inst1tut1onnl fr~ - work of the co~unitv as ~ost of the faoi -
licD ar~ rcpr~~ented at schools throurh ~~eir childr n nn1 they 
ar icportant so rc s and ~~ie for in ucinF new cultural pr ac-
tic fl. Hor over, t en ra ~rDvidc a foroal len~crship role i~ 
th 1 cision-~~i~~ nroc as of th co--~~i~. This is An ad~i­
t1onal back-~our.d r son for under~ i~ ~~ cov rar of 
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educa~ional iost1tutions, especially Frica_~ and llirh 5chools. 
At various stages, effo~s v~~ cad to ~rovid cor inpu~ so 
that the forums on~ b come ~ !f ct1v force. o raise and 
retain ~~e~r cnt~usiasm , a system of monetary inc ntiv~s which 
provided c~sb pr~z s and certificates to sch~ols with the best 
pcrfor~anc had be n in roduc 1. Thi~ sv~wec vas lnter aban-
doned it led to felsifi~~~io-5 an1 o-her deceitful claims. 
Instead, cadres s loc~cd !or thelr outstandinF por~ormance 
were honoured with coat pins. 
The field experiences re~~l~od iu tbe development in 
mid- 1952 of a ''Guide !iook" .for l'rop-ra.I:::ie Or11;anisers of OR'J 
Te~s where ~be ~bjcc~ives and stops for or~anising the !oruws 
has been describ d. 
4-. 1 • REn~oP.C~!Elrr, r ~clii'!'OR:?\G .1.. -:J rrst.G'E SURVEY: 
To cortrol the ~uali~ o! cducn~1on as well as determine 
the O~Js salary, a teac co~sis~ing or 2 ~ale Prorra~e Organi-
sers, ~o·ftn os the Mon~~or ~e~, visizcd all th~ Unions abouc 
15 days a.f~er the OR\-.s ac-;ivities. The tenc also assessed the 
teaching ~uality or on~s- ~en or cent {10%) of the taught 
women were seLected rando~ly and intervic~ed, following collec-
tion of sa=pl vials for electrolyte ana:ysis. The aooi~rs, on 
the other haod, w re valua~ed by he Monitor's Monitors. 
The original task of Moni~ors wos only ~~ot of monitoring 
nnd they simply dctercinod the monthly remunerations o~ the 
OR~s on the ba~is of moni~orin~ grades (A,B,C or D) . They did 
not contribute towards enhsncin~ the use r -e wh rc non-use was 
cncounzered until their rol~ ~as r cti!i~d ~ovards re-teachin~ 
and further cot"ivation worlr . Their tns'·s were redcsi(l:ned from 
Ccp~c~ber 1982 snd thuy were ~hen entrusted with thrc~ -fold 
responsibilities: Honi ;orinr:. UsaF' Surn:; a:td Rcin!orc~ent . 
R inforcereen~ ~hen became a ~rlD job of -~e teac and consequ-
ently conitorin was reduced ~o 5I whil the teaa s1ze was 
• 
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incrcas d 'tO :md b 'l"' ~ r ., .,., j . - info .. c n- on'. 
Rein fore Ill D't acHvi s 1 ~1 11 J .r - i c on, nd i vidual male 
con~ ct, co uucti nd Col (I 
-
Jl l s 1 rs . pn'tiont 
care , follow - up of p +-1 n "' :i. -t "'e1 by 'It (' t•a- ond uti-
lisat~on of all ot r r ru~s ~or lc cov r ~ • h y visit d 
the t a u ht ar as on ~o 
the o:a s. 
... r t.e 1uc tional rrorrnm~ of 
Initi lly ~b us g surv y wan conduc~ d by ono~hor sroup 
which was wi~hdr3WO wh n - his task was c~-rustcd to ~he Rc1n-
for ccmont Te • The rntionale bchin::J uc3go surveys be in~ 
con1uc~ d by the Reinforc ~~nt T is to cnsur ouick foci -
back of tb r su:ts :o the 0~ T nc so -~gt th y can ~akc cor-
rocctv actions Ior tli futur 
A . 2 . ::USCIA! RETID'ORC.EMENT (5RT) : 
&i nifican- ch n cs hr.ve b n brou~ht about in OR and 
Riiin:forc c t T-ao c-iv1tics si c Oct:obl: r , 992 . c::t·• 'i nc 
activities now includ sys~P.m tic cov ra~~ o! th nnle popu-
lotion; v n the ~cinforccc n~ no -ct~vi~ies hnv bee~ ratio-
nnlis d. Th ir cu:r nt f c C'C of f1c!d I'C ... i ·:i ti s i s thouc;ht 
to b si if'ic n~ly or ft" C~l.V nd i~ is propose'\ thnt the 
a.ret.s cov r 1 -"rli r nc '-o r Yisi- ccn&i<:!crinp: how vital 
it is to incr as us r t£5 t,...ro hb tt=--r cccptar.ce of LGS. 
Sp cial Bcinforc cnt Teacs w r s ~ un ntrusted with 
t h t r osponsibili ".f or 1 covcrog , particul rly t~ough ~nlc 
scmi~~rs , au ck s~oinnrs, occ~in s, oosquo , hnt and o~her 
vcnu s . Ou· o! a to: 1 
during ph s - I p r1od. 
U'l:onn und ;; Sib; , 45 w r cov rod 
4. 3 . .::O.::R.;:._::=:.=:.:..::-=-===-==::.;El".=..:' : 
Each woman who is in:: .. r ""l w t1 by - R 1.nf'orcc:!1 "t ':lea:~ 
~ mb~ is F,T dej A. B.C or ~ ~ pGn in on ~~sw rs on th 7 po1n~s 
~d on LGS preparation. Gr~d A is ob ... ain i" h respondLnt 
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8Cor s n IIi r.r p r 0 r.,. ,. .. , Gr 
-B '1" th sc:oro 
is 9' ? n I • .:fl S"Or of 8 t an 
7 Wltlt corr :u;.., k1n wM i orr et LG 
pr p r ior. , l.rr Sf' c v or s r 
• 
.. i 8 D • 
Th 8 rc 'P 'i ceOI'Yli 0 ::' o'" t}ou holds vi£ited 
ur th conth in ell fT d . , 
' 
nd N' l !or 
:r d an c r sp ctiv 1 ·, 1 C1 ;:;cncy ~ rai for 
grd "' (. v .::-ag monthl, 8 ar:v of a OR '1 s b found • 
to be • k.E50.00 ( ... '30) • 
-.to. I LICITY 
Th objoctivcr or pror,r publicity ore : 
• o r 1nforc fi ld o i ltl. s by cr atin ~ n r 1 
arcn ss : 
b •• o cv lop ~ 'avour bl a~~~i ot for OTEP. 
M t rials h~v b eo v 0 fro ~i 11 rp ri nc s while 
v io s v 1lo 1 10 xplor nm utilis j to 
to tr population 
r - e8i~ d in phas -1 
d 88 n th in"orr t o 
in n r 1. 
- ll. lo d V lo 
Ill' 
• ol1 ~ (on Di~ .. rho nct Or 1 Saline); 
b. Fold r (on EP or~~nis • o ar.i ~ nn"cment); 
• Mult1colour po r 
d. Leaflet (s ·• n oio 
P stic - 1~ ~ to ~ ool r s. 
co~ rc1 ls have b n r - 1 vi io nd r dio 
is eots h ve n rri t n -curn ls and r1odi-
c ls. o ai soc_n! r c nition , util1s -io~ o the ov rr.-
m nt moss 41 is n ces~~- T us , for r co ition or oral 
th rapy and to nsure its us , r dio tcl~vision h ve to b 
U lliS 
g th ri 
put-li l. ty 
B S1d s t s , n~t 11 tio of ltoar11n in pubhc 




The r erui~£-· of ~taff ~or v~rious posi~ions to replace 
an1 open n~w ~ .s ec: ~inucJ ~hroupho~t ~he p~~s6. 
~h OR~ re ~ le~--1 ~hrou~~ ~ g ries o~ ro~l proce-
dures. I~~ercst d woocn h~vinrt ~t least 1C y ~s of schoolinr,, 
not h~vin cbildr c 1 ss ~han thre y~qrs ol~ a~d havinr ~gas 
not cor t~e:.r. L;.() rs Nl to ~np nr for interview. ~ho 
in~crvicw is follow d by 5-dnvs of intc~siv Fre-rccruit~ent 
trainin-. Aspects such ~s coczu~ication abili~ies, fanily back-
~round, general healtb con~i;io~, in~clligenco ~tc. ore asses-
se1. The 5- day trainiDF is divide1 into ~WO parts - 3 days or 
class roo~ activities and 2 - drys cf fielj ~ial. ?or~~l tes~s 
an1 role-plnying arL the n in 3SSe~ ut tools . 
The Precr'r"'re Crll:' nise::-s =~ r crui~e1 throu~:::h ~dve!'~isc ­
ccn~s in che n~rionnl rl~ilics. =~~ en- torics of workers, 
gradu~tes/~ost ~ndunt s and in~ero~1i tc c~ndidates, aro 
selecte1 for the ~rorr~-c. ~ ~ection is ~ndo nf~er v~it~en 
t'sts and in~crview. Tr ~~n~ in ii!~~~c-t ~apccta nre impar-
ted ~t the tr~ninr. centre of FRkC a~d , ~r~cr assesment of 
~otcn~i~li~ is o~ , so~ Pre vecd~i out ani tlv_ re~t are 
se~t to th fi ld. Con~i~~~tion o~ their s ~iee depends on 
s~tisf~ctor,y p rior~~~c dur~nf ~h~ fir~ y ~r o~ service . ~be 
~otal number of Offis and P.Os arc GOo & ~99 ros~cct:vcly at 
the cn1 of vh( fir~t p~~sc. 
5. ACHJEVEi::EI 
A to~al of ?.-1 oillior of households h~v been visit€d 
rlurin~ tr.is ph s~ (set TPP~ndi~ ;). ~ ~~cr·~ nucbr~ o~ 
housthol<is visitc.ti by ... Oil ".!1)S Cl.% T'r:r o~ t!!"ld n ;;otal of 
16978~ hous holds w r co~~~orcd ~uri~r •nc p~eso (se~ &Dpen-
ix 5). UDto tb ~nd, ~1~ lp~-Zil z, ~1?q Unions. snd 20 , 668 
v!lla~cs und-~ ; 1~~tr~c-s r~ be n c~ r d (see ,pp•ndices 
~-4). 
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of t~is is to evalu~te the ~p~c~ of OTT~ on ~~rbi~it? and 
r:;or tali t.y • 
Th_ s~dy w~s co~issicne1 in c~rl~ 19~1. After nearly a 
y€ar of prepar~tion, n 1tsipn wns f n~ll=£1 ro~ ~h ~o~tality 
s'tU y. Tb• ~ eilnl wrs r.,.. <: n-,1 in ~ TJll::lb r o .. "orur:s to tast 
its ro u~tocss. ~~ ~ sirn w~s cc-pt 1 n+ ~ 1 chnical Advi-
sory Co~i~c (~·) ne tir ~1 ~~ subsccu ~ ~ly published by 
~he latc~nation~l C~n~~c :or ~~a~hoc~l Uise~e~s ~sc~rc~, 
Ba~el~~csh (ICDDR,B). 
The mort~~ity stud- is o mPs~ive study. A to~al ot a~out 
'\ ~ ,000 pt. c.-ple in o iffc::-e:-nt :I'\n~li ~ c.s or the cc:.l">tr;; ::u-c 
beinF !ollowej ~~ evEry six Eonths. Arnrt fron its pro»rP~e 
:~~lications , it also has ~r ,~ policv ~d acod&~ic i~~ort~ce. 
t<o stu1- luls ever b~cn un'fe=tnlten in B~rlf'hd sh w~ic>-: allows 
such ,.n intc:~sh·e follow- up of popule:tion over a wide range 
of r.cographical ~d socio-ccono~ic loca~ions. ~he 1-~cst sta-
tus of different ope~~~io!ls of the icpac~ ~or~ali~ st~dy P. r c 
~iven in appendiX 1C • 
fiot; surprisin,::l;· "or an;; r trosp€.c ~ive sur•·ey , the data 
on ~ccths we~e fou~d to bo unjer r por• ~ io the first round. 
s~ver~1 techniques were ~~~loy 1 subs qu n~ly to inprovo the 
de~tb r corjin~. 3c~c~ results w~-e ob~ainud latLr or ~~d ~he 
d~> tc .from all th~.:se rurveys ara nou beinr a::.~ lysed to cons-
truct ~ corr~~ticn r~c~or fer ~cti~~~!DF the oiscin~ events. 
Ve r y soon w ~ill b nblc :o vet -c'~invful reed- back on the 
impnc+ of ~bis pro~r~-c on cortrlity. 
The Rc~cerc~ qni EvalU1 t;icn Divieion ~lso st~rtcd ~ 
util izor.icn or usap:" s~d-· ( ..,_ncured in -.:c rn::: o: tb(. usc of 
the mtthod in di~rrhcc~l cpi=~i&s) as ~ly as ~h~ pilot phaso 
of th pro~rr.-u:!Je. ';:h ini d ··1 r sul.ts did not "PP C<l-1' "to bt: 
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.ncour -i~p ~d s v ral s~~~~ee acre uni~r~- ~ to iacntiry 
-ht! bottl~nocks. Ccr!<>equcn~l.,v ro~r. = chang s wc~e made nd 
since t~ ~ -ht ~itu ion hns ·~rovcj How ver, the r ngo of 
t· us~ ~~t in ~ir~cr nt nr ~s r ~ni~e~ very wide (8- 80%). 
On ~opor~ant r -eon for io us~~ is tnc p rC~J~ion of the 
rur·l r onl ., out ~i. r~ c_ ~ ~&£'lf. ilil<i t:c oo'.i ~~te c scs are 
no= consi '.i r 1 1 s -a wor.:'r o,. c :li io 
hnl~ of th r ported ~atie~ts r~e not tr ~t 
untrc ted group is 1 ft out, ~PE &ccep~anc 
and luncc "bout 
a~ all. If tho 
rn~c rise to 3~ 
or so. ~hOUFh this ccc~ta•c~ :iGUr~ ~ny npncar ~o be low, it 
should be t;cp~ in mind -hnt "this ie a ":"irst rccruicocn-.:" of 
a single exposure pr~~~nnc. Giv nth ur v·ilicf socio-cul~ural 
cond1~ons of ch co~~unity . ~he slow ris of tn~ usa6e ~n~c in 
;;he initi 'll st2f:es ne d no;; b a 'l~s fo·' undue cor.cEirn. 
- ttck 
provi~ on ~h qual~~v af th r.ro~r ~c ~it~ resr c~ ~o ~he 
' sore~· of ~h solutions pr p~~-d by 'h BRAC ovthod. A sample 
of th Lobon- Gur Oixtur s coll ct bv moni;ors wns r~~lysed 
for chloride~in the ~icld i~tor3tor,y. ~h r~sulz~ r VE~led 
that rbout 90 ncr cor.~ of •h sn~l ~ns within the G~fe and 
e.ffccti~c rnnvc o' chlori:ie conce>t;;ratiors. 'lh proportions or 
the s~le in dir~eren" ccnccn~r tion Proups ~re given in 
~ppendiT. 11-1_,. 
i.oreovcr, :for qu·litv control. 10 per cent of the :moly-
s~d S3IDple select d r r~~dcn , w~s rc-nn~!ysed Cor cblorido 
us~n~ ~h ch~orid - count r nt th~ :CDDR,B. A s~d~ or 693 
chlo!"id.e :r su1ts "'!ltU:f \i a<;; !CD'IP,- ~\lv -..let! -;;n"'"t. 570 (or 32$) 
were witbir. 10 ~ol/L ot the ~i !d ·n-lyscs. ~ring r.h f:rst 
ph se, ocr ~h":J 100,000 ua::ple vials tl-r;c been · nnlysc1 ::or 
chlorid cone n~~at~on ~csii s. 2071 sannl •inls ach hev~ 
J 
6 . A. 
• 6.5 • 
? . 
- 1~ -
be n annlys~d far ~ i ~tion of ~otftssiun n sodiuc concon-
lso b ~n nnlyc 1 !or ~lu-
pp ndi 14). 
~h~ ehlor1d co~c~ tr tio~s 1iRcus e1 so r~r nr based on 
s ~pl s whict. w r coll ct 1 
s 
by tho R~scftxch ~d ~v•lu~~ion ~iv1sion of BRAC to osscs& the 
cxtonc of retention over - lon~cr period of tic • h r~nio~ 
sm:!plc of 250 houa holds w~ro surv vc"'i in "Ch or tho nr<:as 
which h'ld be n cov .. r< l by th pror-r<~ -hrcc to six conths 
c rlicr. :he results sho~ci ~n~t tb wom~n r~t~inc1 tho t~o~-
led~c equ~lly w 11 ~rc or six ~onths ~~c~ tho tonching ns 
they did niter 15-?0 d 75 (rvnil bl< throu-h monitor~n~). 
D tnile1 r sults rro Piv n ~n th ~ppc~~ix 15. 
During J nu ry- Fobrunry 1q~~ ~ ~f.~~~1 Ev~l~otion Te~ 
nooinnted by tho donor q6cncic~ consirtinr o~ Dr.~h~£hum 
Bhn~t!a, Dr.Rich~rd n.CRsh nnd Dr.Im-it Cornoz mndo n cooplotc 
nsscssr::cn~ ot th~ prop:rru:nc. Th conc!usions nnd rccol:ltlenrt'ltion.s 
of thG ~ca~ ~r ntt"ch 1 ~o rp~ ~ ic s 1£-2~ . 
. , . 
.., . 
DurinY- th Firs~ Fh~s~ of ~EP the institutional infr n-
siruccurc or th~ pro~r--· n~d to bo r=~1ually built up ~nd 
this so~c:LCCs led to un-nt~c~p t 1 riiffieu!ti s. In oos-
such c·s~s, how v r , the cnn~~c~ ~ rcsm1rccs or the progr~r-c 
wer ~b! - o fin1 wrys to overco or circuov~nt tho& obs-
t cleo . Thus , l~nourh sa~c or thr pro~-mQ obJ ctivos cay 
h~v r~orin 1 unr ch ~ . on c • s y th-~ suffici nt successes 
w rc chi v nd ! ssons 1~ rr i ~o nco~rr~< th continu~-
t1on of tb prO~P. ln>o ph ~ - II. ib~ ~ltiort success or 
t'h pro will r • 0 o rs • 0 - s r ~ u c or 
LG n BlOC -hls i ... v .. rn:! fro th first • 
ph s 
• 
chang l.n cu ~ ct s . .s auld DO b sur-
pris d ~o 1 nrn nl 0 .. e not be ~ hie overnight 
but h s to b str v n ~'or rs v r ~c • d votion nd 
pati nc • 
• 
... 
Appc:!i.ix - 1 




9 A Y 0 F B E 
Appendi:< - 2 
-1 . I..o<>se motion ::llltl increasea freo,ll..:Lc o! cotiou are t!ie fit'st 
SJQpto~s ol die~xhoea. ~eter and snlt conten=s drain ou~ 
fro~ tne body ·sith ene- l~ose ~o~~on . If such loose ~~tions 
co!lti!lue for so~" tbc, S.}"lllpto~s li::Ce voci "tLing tendcnc7, 
loss of apetite , indigestion ant1 sp&= o!: han~s ~d legs may 
set in. Loose !:lOtion then tlU'lls into diarrhoea, ·.dllcb may 
prove to be .fatal.. So neceseary :neasures sho:1ld be take.n in 
~ime to save tne di~hoea-patients. 
2 . In order to save ourseh•es i'rott this disease, we should drink 
tu'oe-will, tap m;ter . 1:f suet water is noi: available, water 
froc other sources should be boiled and then cooled before 
use. Totten food should not be eaten . ~1 foodstuffs should 
be covered well Sf) that :flies cannot sit on. the::. Rand and 
mouth should ~a vnshoc properly bc~ore eetin~. 
Re~e~ber th~t bru~ct-~i~k is alwsys ~armless. But children 
fall sick ween ~he~ suck dirty breas,s. oo the nipple5 of 
breas~ should be kept clean. 
3. The on1:y ~;:reabent of diarrhoea i& <;;o l'eplenish by any oellllS 
the watar aod sal"t lost. :?rcviously i"& used ;;o be done by 
intravenous saline icjec~ion. Injec"&sble saline con~ain 
water, salt ~~d glucose. ~J"t ~here are soot difficulties "tO 
use, such as, saline for injec,ions are no~ easil? available 
in the vil!ages; ~ since ~~a=e inj~C"tiocs are intravenous , 
the services of •• doctor &re necessar~ Qor~ov~r is expensive. 
!~ is, t.hererore) uecesse.r:; ~o ta-'i<.e t.i:n'!ly :.c.ez.suri!.s so !:hat 
loose mo"&ions do uot turn into diarrhoea . The easiest treat-
l!lent i.s to adr.in)stcr oral rehydration saline . This saline 
is al.so pede of salt , wa:;er a!ld sugar like saline !or injec-
"&ions. But the ndvcntcgo o.f it is that it can be prepLU"ed 
right: in tb.e house and it: .r<::qu.ires only a little bit o£ sclt , 
~olass~s &nd p~-c wnter. 
4 . O:ral RchJ'dra:;ion 5~i.nc is to be prepa:oed by :lixiog a pinch 
of sd.t ~'i.;;.h the help of tiits of three :fingers and a .fisti."ul 
of 110lasses in h~ a see;- of w~el' wel! stirred. Ca:re should 




;;c replenish t 
be shortasc r 
!:::Y bCCO:!l W 
be co: nti • 
2 
~pper.iii.x - 2 
d~~nie~~~ed ~ed ~t -Y niter th~ 
• It i'C i d !. ;ycd, it cy e difficult 
t 
_r 'Chc syst~ of t~- pat~ nt, and be/she 
·dr t=.cn ;; E:s p! cc, saline iojc<:tions 
6 . Adult po.ticntc a uld e giv.,.n at; ~a !" ;; oi" hal.f c seer or 
? . 
erA! saline c r ~ t e t1~~ ~fter ~ech ~otion . Tho 
children sboul i n only a:;. l:lUCh ::s they ant, but nt 
rreq eat int~rvul • 
Advice ~n reg rd t 
pntient should b 
stu£fs like ric , 
chlldrcn 1 bre \St-
Th p tient sh ul 
m.tl;ri tiC'n : jjuri!!r: th<- :ii_ss;.sc, ;;be 
v n to ~eke p:cnty of wa~er e~ food-
c~ nlong •itb O!:t-l saline . ln c • of 
ding by mothers mu~t not oo stopp ~ · 
b ~vwo increased cmount of wntc- , ~4 
food at loast r r von de:·~ c.f;;e:· -recavc"!7 . '.i'his will help 
~o curo malnutr'ti n ~d wc~kn ss ~f vh p ti .. nt and mi~ise 
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:roliul No. No. ur 
or 'I'hann thana'S 
covorod 
a-·-· T -8 
Oovo c~e by Area , T~ena, Union, Village & Houso~ol 
~·rom 1st July 1900 ~o 'Oth scpt.;embcr 1983 






.:~o . of Totul No . l1nio.n~ of villuge CO'Vtr<•d 
- 57 1639 
llo . o.t' ~~t:t~s No Totnl N vill AA<l of ru1: 
0 OVO N~d Jt llo 
- -
111 ~ 1:32807 1801r02 
Ap cndax_ 
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%~\ 880 19382? 18Q..8:/Q •••• 1..5.9.~!1-.:1 BB. O'r. 
-
20762 20668 }509409 ~250315 
~ 
C-!488~82 7E:.. !)6 
- .. .. ..... .._...._ __ . 
• 'l'o ~nl OOVOt:£! () r .. ~5 ,12, 746 ltlJs ac 24 ,161, llllo .1 rom Cb1mdinu P.G. h vo bcon cov red . 
--
; 
D'i otdct ui covt ruge by Thana, Union, Village & Household Apr>cn.i 
Total No . no.-;fbotol 1 o .1~. u·: ·o·!- To tal No. o . orlTo-;nl lio .1 No . of lio. or -D!JtJict; of tbnno thsnns of Umon ~ions of village vu c e of HFia rural HHs __ -----l~---_,_co~~ . ·ovc_l::_d _ -~~~t.l·cd ID!s visj ted 32 ;2 298 288 8G;a 8 tJ,· 9~L42o 8~529? 62?621 ?o. 1 . Svll ct 
------!'--- -- -- . - ____ .... .. .. .. · - ......... p ... . -~·--1 
2 . Faridpur 26 2.., ~8 30 ; 64 ± 3689 I 858167 18290}1 605411 7}. 03 
_! ._ v_" s_1 =o-r_o~~~~~20·-==..,_t _-~]- 232 2• 3?.,0 lBl9 [ 6J2Bl71585881 ''?511'1 =: ,'.0_9 ~ t 
+. Yllulnn ? 1 2 16 ,. -051- -- 160?; 1 +-,-188_ 9_9_ " • 




Al'ea - wi o pc ·centel)e of Household tlonitured & Monit;ered 
Household I Grade 
No. of H!!s llo.of % ot Hli No. of l~ouHnrod llouttohold/Grndc~ 
viaHod HHs t·::mit:;r A -- - 0 D 
.li:ppendi 
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orum ~tntiatic by no . ol Cchool s cov~red , 











no. of &t 
------+---11-·-- - -+---
1. ~ylh~t 2 76 304 
c. l<a.l'idour 1609 
3. J . or" r24 '1907 
t. . Klluln11 1359 
~. Kurb.tl • 76~ 
'rotal ·1092 1629 
------------~ -----------
is School Forum Stc!liGtJ.cs by Ho. of Schools Covel'-. , 
s & ~uucne !'s taught, llo . of Cadre s Bolectod. 
Apo n :i: _ 
t>l' COV!'llf'O JNo. ot nartfci ·--t,o:of_.j. J:t..~r·~l ~\,leona \ Total Stud6n- i'onc"li ..:o1." )T c oroa 
:u~y I -ary . Its :!..s.. o.>Ol ct t.< 
261-+-2-6-G8--I-83- .-G-9--t 05 .80 I 85 .90 144455 t ' .,;;101_:~·. j 
237 1C17 85. 7'7 70.;3 ~.133 . 090~0~6511 1615 ~--
1445 ?9.16 63. 92 75. ?? ·1 2·1 ~1 1 1 811~ 22T1 
92 . 27 s;:-j8- 1402·14 J '1 6~;-. m--. 
"" . , I 56994 I 0'1 006'i 11 ')2f 




District; ~ise Pro ram Statiot:lc£l on Seminar by No . ot wOm.inar 
ol·gen i oeu , l o. of Villogu:.1 covu1 otl and No . of t1o.l• a.nll ~.;.u clts t ug t • 
• 
-Statistical Report on various 11editt 
' used for disseminating the Information 
1. No. or 7 pointe ncript distributed 4 , ?9 ,000 
2. lfo . or Pouters d.ifJtri bu ted 1 , ;8 ,000 
~- No . or Folders d.iGtributed 1,,'1 ,000 
4 . No. oi Spoto rulvcrtised in Radio 600 
... No • of Jpoto dvcrtised in 'rV 122 
&. llo . or bill- bo rde displayed ~ 
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CE & C •..••..•.••.••.••. COMPUTEr. ENTRY & CLEANING . 
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I xxxxxx I c "FLETF.D 
I 77777 I TIER PROCESS 
t ___ __,l tJ._ 7: YET STAR1'1.,:0 
.. pperulix - 11 
Di tribution of c .lori e concent~ations ns observed 
in diJ.ferent tim~ periods of the pro ralll:le 
along '112 t , Sa:.Dlt. st · tiGt-ics 
-------------------------------- ------------------------~ Crloride 
coJ ... en-;;-!'a~iona 
(ir:: .i!1!!lo l I 1 ) 
..,arety and _J_u __ -:---=ao~--J~u-l_y....,..a-=-1....:- .July 82- Jan.83- t;ill-
ef~ectiveoess June a'l uuz.e c;c- Joe. 82 nd of Phase 1 
------------ _, .. -------------------------------------- -~ -· 
30 - 99 
100- 119 
'i20 and over 




Eff'ecti ve 'bu,; 
'>Oten rta '!.l'\• 
dcnger us • 
~nngerous 
8 . 8 
0 . 6 
;qc., 
1. 5 0 . 63 
7. c3 
0. 9 2.0 3. 51 
~603 ·'5e92 ;6651 
----------------------------------------------------------
- -·-
tican (n:nol/1) &+ . ~ 66.0 68. 0 ';'2. 40 
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CUMULt.TIVE DI GR ' OF CHLORIDE 
CO?iCEN'IRATICN Ill LCS S!.lo!P =-





l.!.O. )1 o 
I 
a. ~ 0\ 0\ G\ 0'1 a. 0\ .;:t \0 ('. (X) C\ 0 -
6 ~ I 6 I J ~ ~ 0 0 I I 
.: •D ('. (X) 0\ 0 0 
0 
-.... ~ 
cl-in (m .- 1/L) 






Total S~l- en~l~sed duri~ nh se - -
-.... - -·-
Chloride (Cl- ) • 96406 
.nt Field .. 88599 
.... t IC'!JD~ ,B 
-
6651 
Sodiu:: C a+) • 2071 
.Pot&SSiU!': (ii:T ) 
-
20?1 
Glucose (c6:t1p6 ) .. 1768 
10176 samples have bllen r<:- analysed at ICLDR, ll 
A ""t. n • _._ . '> 
Gl~mps s fro ~ surv 
- 1 
• 
Dist~ibut~o o ~o iu ccnc n-r~ ions in ornl r_hy-
drr. ion sali~cs rr arc y we= - in ~wo dif!cren~ 
sacpl s who w ~ ~nu h- boa~ :obon-~ur t~e and 
EiY. orr~~ b fore thd ·~rv y. 








~- h •• 1.g as;:; 
Lo .,st; 
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- No. ~ 0 
., 2 0.8 ~ 
4) . 11 7S ;1 . 2 
l:.€.c 131 52.~ 
7-2 31 12.4 
2.S ? 2.~ 
O.LL 1 0.!). 





':'abl - 2 
Dis;;ribution c! th€. • o 't o!' W'\~ r ,d'l 1 t:· wom. n 
to p:r-np ... r o -;;~o !..cioon- Cu!" oral rel->.y-3r-t1.on sa1inr-
in ~wo di!fcr t s~pLes wno wcr· ;:; u~ht obout ~be 
~ethod znr ~d siA onths b for t~t surve~. 
Amount o:: w~t; r } !:ODths "tcr & l:loo ;;!ls ~,.tcr te c (in c.c.) tc: e · int-
:n o"'- ro. (1 
'B 1 "W , 2 0 . 8 
251-~50 21 8.- 29 11.6 
551 --50 74 29.6 5~ "l\}.2 
~)'• -550 131 52.- 1 .3 49.2 
551-650 22 .a 1} 5.2 
651 .. 2 0.11 
11 : ~50 10C.O - 100J 
i...,tr 
!..on ndix 15 
All: 250 100.0 ~50 100.0 
H n • !!60.1 -:;.7 
Sd. ?A. 1 72.1 
High st 770.0 620.0 
Lowest 90.0 2';0.0 
• Signi!icar.:; as~ lc.vel • 
.., 
Differences or th obs rvc~ c ans of -odiuo and 
water :roo the tnrF t in tho ~o samples. 
t a+ /wnter 
l . ... til 
\later 
• Significant at 1% l~vol. 
~n tho obscrvo1 acnns and 




Tnbl - A 
Distributions of Fotassiuc concentrations in oral 
rehydr ~ion salines rcpnrcd by woocn in two diff-
erent samples who wore t u~ht ebout lobon-Gur throe 
conths and six conths b for tho su_-v y. 
::• 
(ccol/L) 
2.5 - 8.4 
8.5 - 14,4 
1U. 5 - 20,4 




















• Si~ificnnt nt 5% level. 
a! tor 6 contbn nftor 
!:Cf\Cbinl" 
5£ No. 56 
~9.6 108 4}.2 
}6.4 92 }6. 8 
16.0 49 19.6 
5.6 
0.4 ., 0.4 






i. o; ..... xte~ .. .ol Evaluation 
sc ssion. _h£ ~p~ro~ch tD~en in this sec-
or pcrticul3!' i' t c ~o us n in some cases to m&ke spc-
cit:c recom.."!CI; t1.o ..s. 
~his evaluc:ion ~ooF p~ec~ al-ter only 30 ~on~hs of activities 
scl1-tior:. (LGS) i!!:;p:'Jes iltlponsnt behaviora~ char~es w!lich 
generally ~ake ti~ ~o occur, particu~arly in ~he early stages. 
The findings of this ~v~luation therefore heYe a some~hat 
provisional character. ~h~ re$UltD of t~- 2nd phase will most 
probably give clcnr indicatior.s ~s ~o the ru;u~e developoents . 
2 . 'i~he Objt.cd .-~.s. _d_ <..:.-...? 
':'l e Exo;ent~! .. v lu ;;:..c •• :'ean; (u ... ) was impre.,ser! by ~!Je results 
acirl£ved oy ON? d •ring the first 50 J!lO:.ths of ac;-ivities. More 
than 1.& :Jillion ou eho!.ds ~.<>V« been "tz.ugn-;; or&l rehydration 
thercpy usi~g th Lo. ~ cdC logon and eur solution (LG~) and • 
the ObJCCtiV~ 0 COV - . 5 ~!:~n ~ous~holds will ~ost 
- ably high llU.!!!b..,r o!' • omen - 9~' of all households tau~bt -
.,~ember the l!lv!"SCfiC on~ ztonth after thE> ;;eac~in,? and 9a% know 
• 
ho·. to p!'epare the. solution. O'i:'LP he :a thus sbo~r.~ that it is 
aole to nchieve it~ ge-l of ;;e~cb1~g one ~oma~ in each rural 
household the WhY ~ ho~ or LG~. 
3. ~he Ant)roach o~-O~N: 
The OT£P approach i- uniqu~ as it is bcsed o~ tho work tioue by 
mobl.!.e U::e:JS o • cung wo::um stn;:·ing ;O£.ethC:!" i!!dep<.:ndenr.ly .rroc 
their ::-e:spect1.v- f ..!lD.lies, l:eacb:.ng i~:: \'i-:iuc_l:;o, ,; ,;t,oi:- ho:ne , 
on wo:tlml i:l ch h us -old. us~ lly tu v • . bi3 approcch 
---------------------
• 
Appondi.x - 17 
vhich iu reocr 1 in ' 1 r \y tr:ldi don 1 predominantly ce~ 
ori ntatod soc such rorl 




,~:;... was icpr SL by h work of the .• a (;;he fcmo.l Oral 
Rohydr tion 'Jor r ) . Tb ir w · of teaching. their attitude 
townrds the we ~h. h ir poti nc , , and tho into:N:-
st they show i~ cir ~ork br icpor:c=~ assets to OTEP. 
5. Th ~rainin~ o: 
In o.ddit1on t;O C s , W~ bed to ':"ecr.rlt a great ntmber of 
new cole field w :rk rs as : t1:1 coordina-:;ors cmd !or the rein-
!orccmont team • boo ot th field s~a!f o~ OT~ have w~rkcd 
in other 5R.'.C .Pr ;I eta . Th•ls the cxperienc s und tho abilities 
ot tho !!cla or··..._rs .1:1 their job trsin.in~ nd pr paration 
varied greatly. ~i !c ls tbct for those nnle r~eld worKers 
locking cxp ri nc~ , tr in.1ng in cozcunication skills, 
in monitorins • . JH. 6U port1ve sup rn. ion woald enhance the 
effectiveness of t OR'd 'tC 
6 . ,dditional Tr 
7. 
All !ield sta.f d rom lo - in order to bo comfortable 
with th ir wor~ nhould h~v ou!f.1cicnt; Knowlodge about d.1nrrhooe 
ond dysentery, 
tcc~~iccl aspect 
t'!lc.1r mo.n Ctl nt •.. dt.iticnal traJ.n.1ng in the 
t .• a ill esse a would . ~here fore, bt: vnlu-
nbl for those wor ·ng at th co- unity level 
• 
Reinforcenent Tc s __ .. __ 
hC of September 19 th reinforce n;; t~nos took on :be cd~i-
tior.al activ~ty of conducting the user s~-vcys. Monitoring and 
rcintorc~cnt nrc ~ other two ac~ivi;;ies for which they a~e 
responsible . H Gt fi ld bas d groups ~n OTEP have r ~ r discrete 




manager) to closel- oonitor tha er~orts of these ~o~ers in 
order to detemine ~.he;;h..-r !ill =e sc~ivities .are equally em:p-
ha5i zed and tbe~h !C ... .~.rther tr&l.Di!!g is needed in any one area. 
rbe e!'l'ecti v n · f" -- .. " chine is eos;; lik.:-ly to increase 
if it is foll~ret bv nc· contacts , ~ i~ is expanded to 
other cemb~rz of .. h houscnolds, nnd i! lt i~ i~tegroted with 
othe!' 'health activi~iGs. Sl:.! ~ the.:efore ··.l'Ul the i.ntes>.;ioll, as 
a cor.:plement to i'ta teac!ling in all ·ri:..leges and increasing 
tee tse o~ ~hu ne~~ ini~etcd reinforce~e~ te~s . ~o focus 
on 150 unions (i. • 1 U!lior. in 150 Than.a) and i:litiate there 
a set of activities ~~nl~ related to neblCh. 9RAC asSU$eS that 
this in::egratcd tJ.P"'rocch 10ould increase the use o:: ORS in those 
unions and cav,} spread eiTec<; in o"thers . ~ was :::rucb in fa-
•rour o.:: this ne.1 C03pLemcn:;ary ac tior. . 
~h~ .~ss~e ~~ ~ a_~ ~ow beicg given by OTEP on ~he preven~ion 
of diarrhoea nay ~cauce i~s incidenc~ in cany situa~ons . Mea-
sages incl~de w tc boiling, greater use of tube wells, hand 
weshing, and protL~t~c~ of ~ooe . M~ny of ~h0sc activities , how-
ever, ca~not c~ ccr~- d out oy vi!lagers ueinly because of a 
l~k of faci~ti o Qnd/or economic resources . It is hoped that 
research orgcnis tionc such as IC~DR,B will be cXplori~ ocher 
simp~J.fied mae!l!i of prevem:ing ~rhoea. 
It is reco!::::JC:nd th t OTEP, based on i~s own field e~pericnce 
end by keeping Ul:- l;c--...n.te on the findings o!' o-:;h£r groups , con-
ti.nuallJ' loo~~: ror .., ..... ,s to prevent disrrhoaa that nraJ. .!:&lilies 
can arford and prcctice . 
10. Pc:-sorl!1.:d .. .?olJ.cv nc Ma....'lru:ell!CZ:1; 
-.... 
EET '-itlS ,. -r'J rsv rabl!" i:::pres~>ed b:; OT~ /JR. G' s pe::-sonn&l policy 
and i&s ·:<tl!l!l(;,(..ti l ~lc enc! capab~ ;;ies. "" are convicced tha1: 
n o~ ~·~- i 1~ cl~ cu to these 
11. 
'r:!lo, why is uac-d is -nfo!':'l t" n thnt is critical 
to OI:EP. I'hos 11 rl tc n vbet er OiLP shoul- change 
an:/ COI::pon nt r :T , .::-ed:i.rec t i .. ct. it1es to eer-
t in groups, r v ' diff ~ t dir~ctio to the re~rJorce-
cc.no; activ.:t o. ~P ,. - io1 t 
th .. importence c ~t'.se data an in d :urnin€; and il!lplcmenting 
lt is recomoond~ t ot toe user data alroedy collected be givec 
priority in tho ~tu - and :be ~ossible e~fect o~ us~L rc~es of 
factors such nz c. uc tion, inco~c, distenc~ f.::-~ the neares~ 
he~th centre b nn lvzcd. _ctunl usc of LGS will also have to 
nitiO!lS to d::Lsti aish "sevon cas ... s" froa :tilde.r illness wil:!. 
h~•e to be :!'ou.. • 
12. Icnne t .:-u!"Vcv 
a . OTEP' s il!l~u1ct .., rv :: is w .. ll d signed st d:; t'!lat artccp;;s 
to dotcr.rinc tt f ct o~ OR~ on childhood disrrnoc.~l ~orta-
lit;; ~s a oe- sur 
• 
! the ~fiLCO:iV~n ss of the c~ u progrcm. How-
cv'"'r, cautio d ir.t rpr~ting -h~ rindings . 
=~ wil~ b~ ~empti OVt.!' O!' und l" sti " th,;- '!"'csul.:s of tha 
study •• any r~ct rs ill have ~ be r~ G on ou~co .c; u~~ ra~es, 
r bly will unv, zo ~ t n in eo accou::n;. 
b. Date: froo t . :ct su~cy is DC''Ii bo...1• n _y .. t:d Dd resul;;s 
should be for• . !) .. ~ tll_. oi h s b & SOC""Ah t" dt:layoo 
buca.use :3P..AC i 
- .-1" t 0 otht. r c pu (;%' SY,t-.ms which under-
s~c.ncinbly ;;;.cy O't .:U.we'"s g1 v ~c prior .... t"y. Arrlli!- ~e:ns have 
eXploring its cooputo~ n~ods considering f turc purchase o~ a 
nn .C u t solu-! n wi.ll b found soon , 
~;aki into cc t ls ccst ~r -t~v 
l 
13. ·;i-h Oth .. 
~ .. 
( co t .; tE 1 th "r...,.o . 1 .,b. r v ~ t ... y cr working 
to i~i'or: n ... ir ., • '-L L .:. .s::agc., • L muc::t 
mor ... conccrt1.1 is 0 b ... :l E to con- C"t !.oc-1 trad..~_.. 
i on al. pr•·ctitioners. .:t. r 
-
1ivi u 11 • or in ~oruc.s, to in:foro 
t c of i. .. 1 • rt.: , r • -t !Ws been dcci-
lc;d by OT!.P ff rt s • ... tc ve t .!lZl coordi-.1. 
rl vO!'S Zld rein! rc.., nt 1; & s cent ct phi: r-1 !!Cis ;-s tQ tmve t:hei.r 
co 'D ration. i.1J. s~ured tn t ·h pocket is 
clway r co~ 1o. it.>d - r use if evailaol nd th ~ ~GS should be 
given i~ th p c t i un~ve!l~le. ~T supports 0~ in ~~cse 
error-.: nd 
vicy to rc c~ 1 c l pr ctior: rs as vell as pcrr::J cists. 
1~. Ot ... r vr • ni zetiOI lri.th C!IT ?l'0!2:r"!'lE 
-· ... ~ -
both gcver!U:lOn-
in d velop.! P- r in 0~ . Or~r~iz•t:i • SuC- ·s lORP, 
1' port:t ~ rly prcci~c~;; in this ar-. UNlC~F, end :CDDR, 
J:h..,re are incr ~r.c u:f.fcrts -.;o ve 11 groups co=unic Cf:: 
· ·it3. cc.ch oth r 
cncourag<.. BB"":::' 
f) . .,ld awa:r" o! 
c;rcr possibl~ , 
gr ups. This 
~h ~~ ~-fQ _ ti.ou wh~~e~er possib~e. 1.~ 
in... t: i. pSQcass, _ t:~ "l ot: .. ers ir. 'the 
-wW d v~l p ~t:, coop ~a~ine wi~h th~ wheeL-
b n .-i'tiru' :'ro"'l -hi; >..t>CI'l.E:-cc of t:t:.e other 
• 
c c ~n~ ~h, - ss gc util~zcd rd it is ~p-
ort::~.!lt ::h t G't'!l ... ro c t-:.-'.l$11:,- be upd ;;ed on 3R .. C' s obscrv -




.. ost o -
its ··olu u as it is 
~ed ~o loc 1 c n~ 1. ns . r OR~ p!" gr· s sc a adap~; 
lit:cr 
Wlend 
o"" sure .... :.I:_ c ~ 
d nd ioprov d 
tl-:...,i~ 001:: :e.;;s ace t'din -.y. C'f.i:.? -~s 
by shifting .from •~ 
two 52 11 scoops :f 
"1- 1- 1' es-asc ( 
belY s~er o~ w z -) . 
its dir ctions for t.l!t.: pr p r tl. n 
iL.i tiul •· - 2- 1" ss (or. pinch 
ur ~ t. h lf s = Q! w t !") ~., th 
LlCh ~ 1 bo~, 1 full sc~op 
of LGS 
of :!.obc~ , 
siu:;.~l.cr 
... 
mae •la'td=-H 'I:D...t!n:: OUP ua w1n n.e I~ ,Aae be o a we:q 
........ .Milr::I.'C ell ~ deld.p 81111 of OCI .. iltUe 
pap 81'& bet•D pYeDt COJIPGU1" facilit .. b-" beG uaecl, 
aD4 1aboratoJ7 an:~lia of LG6 coodueted.. • gobD!que ~- oblo-
rida ....q.u 1D fie1d baa b et1 dneloped tw uae b7 onP. 
Xt U 01 8 tb 1: abould CODti.DUe to coll.wate with 
BBf feel& tbat Oflllt ia 1D 8 poeiti.OD t:o eqend \be prop., 
tbot. 181 to iJJc:r:'OGIIe the DU8be:r: of _... it vorb 1D at ODe 
ts.ae. BoweTer, auch an exp&Daioa, eiAOe !.t requirea add.iUooal 
ttel4 atetf', o 0D17 .be aucceeatull7 tap1..-ted it ee ...... 
aa!7 eU....Ci A :1 'Nd. to t;be trafnfag aadeu(Nrriaioll tl * 
aev vo:r:bra. ~·• t:r:a:Udns a thoda and. capab1Ut1ea •-ad 
ea8le tbe OilS t • to aeet tb.ia cODditioo • 
.,. l!c --••w tor 9?nfr1Z'4 ,.....,i!!! 
Dl ~eela tbB OlfBP aboal.d be sappol'Qd ill ita ... _. ph•ae 
all ..... p:r:e&eU OD4 vot•tia1 tUDden to ~~1: tbaaelTM 
to...._ enOI!fl. 
